
The	  “Our”	  of	  Prayer	  
Week	  2	  

	  
INTRODUCTION	  

1. Do	  you	  want	  God	  to	  bring	  a	  revival	  to	  your	  campus,	  families,	  and	  
workplaces?	  

	  
2. Do	  you	  believe	  that	  God	  can	  bring	  revival	  to	  your	  campus,	  families,	  and	  

workplaces?	  
	  

3. Finally,	  do	  you	  pray	  as	  if	  it’s	  completely	  dependent	  upon	  God	  to	  bring	  
revival	  to	  your	  campus,	  families,	  and	  workplaces?	  	  

	  

E. M. Bounds “God's acquaintance is not made by pop calls. God does not bestow his 
gifts on the casual or hasty comers and goers. Much with God alone is the secret of 
knowing him and of influence with him. He yields to the persistency of a faith that knows 
him. He bestows his richest gifts upon those who declare their desire for and appreciation 
of those gifts by the constancy as well as earnestness of their importunity. “(Power 
Through Prayer, p. 44)  

Dave	  Earley,	  Professor	  at	  Liberty	  University	  states,	  “The	  difference	  between	  mild	  
stirrings	  and	  deep	  breakthroughs	  is	  prayer.”	  
	  

• O,	  how	  I	  don’t	  want	  to	  be	  a	  generation	  marked	  by	  mild	  stirrings,	  mild	  
commitment,	  and	  a	  pop	  call	  prayer	  life	  that	  leads	  to	  little	  to	  no	  boldness	  in	  
witness.	  

• I	  want	  to	  be	  a	  generation	  that	  is	  so	  dependent	  upon	  God	  and	  so	  stakes	  our	  
lives	  and	  everything	  we	  have	  upon	  Him…a	  generation	  that	  so	  seeks	  God	  
fervently	  in	  prayer	  that	  people	  will	  see	  our	  lives	  and	  know	  that	  we	  have	  been	  
with	  God.	  

	  
QUESTION:	  Why	  it	  is	  so	  important	  to	  pray	  together	  as	  a	  people?	  
ANSWER:	  The	  things	  that	  matter	  most	  to	  us	  can’t	  be	  done	  without	  God:	  
New	  birth	  
Conviction	  for	  sin	  
Forgiveness	  of	  sins	  
Faith	  in	  Christ	  
Love	  for	  the	  Savior	  and	  his	  cause	  
Boldness	  in	  witness	  
Passion	  for	  Justice	  
Commitment	  to	  missions	  to	  all	  nations	  
	  

• STARTING	  14	  DAYS	  OF	  PRAYER	  



• Until	  the	  Holy	  Spirit	  is	  poured	  out	  on	  us,	  this	  is	  all	  meaningless,	  and	  God	  
comes	  when	  his	  people	  pray…	  

• And	  we	  BELIEVE	  that	  God	  can	  do	  immeasurable	  more	  than	  we	  can	  ask	  or	  
think!	  

We	  need	  God	  very	  much…	  
	  

CORPORATE PRAYER – Matthew 6:5-13 
v. 9  - Our Father 

v. 11 – Give us this day our daily bread. 
v. 12 – and forgive us our debts, as we also have forgiven our debtors. 

v. 13 – And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 
 

Corporate prayer… 

1. Guards against individualistic pride (v.5) 
1. I stopped praying for almost a year out loud when I read this. 

2. Does not take the place of private prayer (v.6) 
1. They deepen and strengthen each other.  
2. All	  the	  pronouns	  here	  are	  singular	  in	  v.6	  compared	  to	  plural	  in	  v.9-‐13. 

3. Protects us from carelessness and mindlessness in prayer (v.7)  
1. Empty repetitions should not be a part of prayer…Do you believe you can 

pray all night and not be guilty of this verse.  JESUS PRAYED ALL 
NIGHT WITHOUT SINNING. 

2. Labor to learn to pray the Scriptures…and time will not be the issue. 
3. Corporate praying is an anecdote to mindless phrases.  When you pray 

with someone else your mind is engaged… 
4. The Spirit is willing, but our flesh is SOO WEAK…corporate praying 

helps this. 
4. Reminds us that we are a part of a larger family with a Father who knows 

our needs and loves to meet them (v. 8) 
1. Matthew 6:31-32 
2. God knows and LOVES to meet the needs of his children. 
3. When you get together with other people to pray, you are forced to reckon 

that you are a part of a family, and this family has a FATHER who has a 
covenant who wants to do good for you. 

EARLY CHURCH AND PRAYER 

1. Acts 1:14-15 “All these with one accord were devoting themselves to prayer, 
together with the women and Mary the mother of Jesus, and his brothers.” 120 
of them prayed for 10 days, then Pentacost happened and Holy Spirit fell. 

2. Acts 2 – Peter preaches, 3000 comes to faith, 2:42, they devoted themselves to 
Apostles teaching, fellowship, breaking of bread, and PRAYERS…2:43 “and 
awe came upon every soul, and many wonders and signs were being done 
through the apostles.” 



3. Acts 4:24-30 – After Peter and John heal the crippled man of 40 years and speak 
boldly to the religious council, they come back to the other believers and they 
prayer…29-31 “And now, Lord, look upon their threats and grant to your 
servants to continue to speak your word with boldness, while you stretch out 
your hand to heal, and signs and wonders are performed through the name 
of your holy servant Jesus.” 

a. ANSWER: v.31 “And when they had prayed, the place in which they 
were gathered together was shaken, and they were all filled with the 
Holy Spirit and continued to speak the word of God with boldness.” 

b. Where does boldness come from in witness and sharing your faith? It 
comes from corporate praying! 

4. Acts 6:6 – first deacons chosen, and then they pray over them… 
a. RESULT: v.7 “And the word of God continued to increase, and the 

number of disciples multiplied greatly in Jerusalem, and a great many 
of the priests became obedient to the faith. 

5. Acts 12:5-12 –  v.5 “So Peter was kept in prison, but earnest prayer for him 
was made to God by the church.” Church prays for Peter, Angel releases…v.12 
“he went to the house of Mary, the mother of John whose other name was Mark, 
where many were gathered together praying. 

a. Middle of the night and they are praying. 
6. Acts 13:2-3 – Worshipping, Praying, & Fasting…Holy Spirit says send Paul and 

Barnabas on the Gentile mission, and this is the very reason Christianity is in 
Augusta, GA today.   

7. Acts 16:25 – Paul and Silas in Philippian jail in dungeon, they start singing and 
praying to God in worship. Sing when they can’t sing, but it is a joyful noise… 

a. RESULT: earthquake, jail opened, conversion of jailer, and new church 
established. 

Jesus taught us to pray, "OUR Father," not just my Father; and so he led the church 
toward the powerful experience of praying together and not just alone.  

The early church learned the lesson well. The results:  

• the outpouring of the Holy Spirit at Pentecost, 
• signs and wonders at the hands of the apostles, 
• bold witnessing to the Word of God, 
• the conversion of many priests, 
• the sending out of frontier missionaries, 
• the establishment of new churches, 
• the rescue of apostles from prison, 

 
 
 
 



CONCLUSION/INVITATION 
1. Do	  you	  want	  God	  to	  bring	  a	  revival	  to	  your	  campus,	  families,	  and	  

workplaces?	  
	  

2. Do	  you	  believe	  that	  God	  can	  bring	  revival	  to	  your	  campus,	  families	  and	  
workplaces?	  

	  
3. Finally,	  WILL	  YOU	  pray	  as	  if	  it’s	  completely	  dependent	  upon	  God	  to	  bring	  

revival	  to	  your	  campus,	  families,	  and	  workplaces?	  	  
 

What will happen if we as believers so devote ourselves to prayer together? We are 
believing that God is going to do immeasurably more than we can ask or think.   
 
My question for you is…will you join us in devotion to prayer for the next 14 days.  No 
questions in Missional Community this week, just praying and fasting.  I want to end 
tonight by simply praying together in groups, and we are going to end this 14 days with a 
celebration on February 11th. 
 
PRAY IN GROUPS FOR 4 THINGS: 
 

1) Praise God for Who He is and What He is doing. 
2) Fight for Freedom 
3) Ask God to renew your devotion to His mission 
4) Pray the lost will be found through your life. 


